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Try to Break Straight
Wins of Company D

Conthmed from race Ono
day in the art of "breaking
through," and penetrating the

team. Time and again he
starts, apparently with no effoit
and, suildenly rathering up speed
plunges thvounh the opposition be-fo- re

one is aware of what has hap-prne- d.

In a twinkling Burns is
then aiming bis peculiar high shot
into the moshes.

Another factor in the winning
of gaines of lite has been the ly

sensational court cavorting
o;' Puss Connor. Thir; Scaletown
boy has been playLng like a mad-ma- n.

Into the thicke.st of the fray
at ali times, he performs seeming-l- y

impossible fctunts at "digging
up" and rushing the big pheie
dcjwn the court Were C.nnnor in

Editor and Mrs. C. T. Walter,
Miss Dorothy C. Walter and Miss
Alice Amelia Walter spent Chri.-t-ma-

with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nel-

son in Fast Burhe.
Judge Walter W. Weslry Las

returned from New York where he
spent the holidav.

Pei-Je- y J. Hill Takes
Position In Pliiladelphia

Continued from unire 1)
c'uvin"; the absonee of the publish-
er has been in of this n.

Mr. Hill has a brilliant future in
(ho iiewspnpef field. Ilo has an
easy and ffuent style of writinpr
and o happy frulty of makini? and
!:';pin!- friends. In the stirringr
struRle.s for baseball .supremacy
bctvveen St. Johnsbury and New-nor- t,

Mr. Hill although n Newport
boy and keenly intrrested in his
home city, had the happy faculfy of
writinp: the storie.s of these mem-orab- le

stiugles in surh a fair and
just manner that both sides were
mado equally happy in reading his
interestinir aecounts of ali pamea.

Mr. Hill enters the Associateci
Press under the most favorable
circumstances as he- - will come
under the Renerai supervision of
Edwarcl McKernon, eastern divi

IN

fThe Woman Ho Kiarried''
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Three men three women three kinds of love.
JLavish in production powerful in story a triple-punc- h

climax with Anita Stewart giving the finest performance
of her whole career.

Pathe Review News Globe Trio

Use Nazol for colds and catarrh.
Advertisemrnt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hamilton of
Montprlier r.nd Mr. and Mrs.
Tracv Bus-ve- li and d.iughter, Ruth
of Boston are holiday visitors ut
the home of Mi-- , and Mrs. E S.
Euswell. i

Mr. and Mvh.'E. E. Badger and
son, Glen and, Mr-- ' and Mvs. GIen
l'erry were with relatives in Hyde
Park over the; tweek end and
Christmas.
Dr. and Mi s. .George F. Cheney

quictly observed their 25th wed-din- g

aniuVei-'iar- o Christmas day
receiving congratulalion.s froni
their friend and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Cari-nen- t

the Christmas hoJidays with
Mi', and Mrs. Fred D. Pierre at
Barton. Mrs. Cari- - left Tuesday
''or Ecave Perni., where she

TOMORROW
Johnnie Hines in "Suro Fire Flint

--i

,
1Clothe Your Boy

Sales Prices! Christmas afternoon for an hìi'or-Fall- s,

mal musicale, fdefrcshments were
will several weeks with her
fallici- - and mother, Mr. und Mrs.
S. II. Kent.

Frederick Morso passcd the week
"ivi with his mother, Mrs. V. II.
CI i fiord in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wright and
daughter were the guests of Mi-- ,

nnd Mrs. Glen Perry Tuesday on
4 heir return from Danville tò their
home in Barre. JMr. Wright is the
nroprietor of the .Granite- City
Press of Barre.

The Ladies' Aid of Giace Mcth-odi.- st

churcli will mect in the
chureh parlotti Thursday after- -

noon
Santa Claus visited the hospitaLs

if St. Johnsbury, Sunset Home. and

MOTHERS, here's the opportunity of years
the opportunity that you have been wait-in- g

for the opportunity that means a size-abì- e

saving on your purchases.

The Suit, the Overcoat or the Mackinaw
your boy wants is here ali top notch qual-it- y

at )rices that are certainly amazing.
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sion manager ot the press associa-iio- n,

who is a personal friend of
Herbert A. Smith, publisher of the
(Vledonian-Record- .

As a testimonial of the hijrh m

and affection in which Mr.
Hill is held by his fellow employeos
he was presented a handsome gold
chain and knife and an Elks but-
te n. He carries with nini the best
vishes of success of his fellow
v.o'-ker- and hundred; ot friends
in both St. Johnsbury and New- -

l'ort.

LEON J. CHARLAND
GOES TO DAVENPORT

Leon J. Charland for the past
three years foreman of the com-
posi ng room of the Caledonian-lieco- d

has gone o Davenjiort,
, where he will enter the em-p!n- y

oì.' the Linograph company
as a salosman and service man.
Mr. Charland served his appren-ticeshi- p

in Newport under the di-

rection of ì. W. Hildreth of the
Express and Standard. After his
return from service with an engin
eering clivision in the World Warj
lie returned to the Littleton Cou-- 1

rier coming from there to the
C'aledonian-Recor-

Ilis fellow employees of th,e
presented Mr.

Chailand with a fine pipe and an
Flks button on Saturday.' Mr.
Charland in his new position enters
a fiele! of work and carries
with bini the weil wishes of hosts
cf friends in both St. Johnsbury
and Newport.

other institutions scattering gifts George Stanton in North l'anville.
and sprtading joy. Nowhere was Irvvin Havidson of Burlington is
the day more happily observed, the guest of St Johusbury friends
than at Brightlook where individ-ian- d relatives ibis wek.
ual trees bloomed by the sick betìs Miss Helen Stearns who is

The regular meeting of the Ani-- i
erican auxiliary will be held ibis
evening at 8 oVlock in the

Election of o'ficers.
A dvert isement .

Mr. and Mrs. Napolcon Henault
of Bank Place have been entertain-ir.- g

Mr. and Mrs. Gokey
of Newport.

A merry Christmas party of 21
neighbors gathor;d at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K.

serve ci.

Mrs. Maynard Masscy and
Norman anl Mrs. Aujcu.ita l'belp:-ar-

with relatives in Cioi-kton-

Mass., this week.
Henry J'ease and Posici- I ovv

motored to Islam! Pond and ic-tu-

Tuesday an;l asidc l'i imi be- -
iny; slioveled out tu ice and haulcd
out ot the diteli once th report ai
good trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcl.-- m aie
spendili;;- the holiday week with hi.-- '
parents in Ryep.ate.

Misses Anna and manon Si n-- in

ton have resumed Ilici r work
St. Johnsbury after the boli a.V

visit at Stanton BocIkc, ì. he home
of their parents, Mr. and M rs.

inj in the schools of Stoneham,
Mass., is with her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. George II. Stearns to remai n

until the first of the year.
Mrs. Amos W. Scott hus recov-ere- d

from an illness of grip.
Use the Ameri-.-a- Throat Tab-

let s. Advertsemont.
A stag party will be held at the

Elks Home on Saturday night,
Deeember .'!Oth from 8 to 12 under
the direction of the House Coin-mitte- e,

S. A. Moore, chairtnan. Ali
"Brother Bill's" are cordially

tp attend. There will be radio
concert, music, smokes ami a
lunch.

Professor Landry
Dead In IMìnneipolis

Frank G. Landry has ju t
word from Minneajìolis of

the death of bis cousin, Professor
J. C. Landry, native of St.
Johnsbury, the son of the late
Peter and Bridge! Landry. He was
73 years of agc--, and had bften a
supcessful teache.--- of music in
Minneapolis for many years. After
recpiiem mass at St. Steoheiis

ij.,,.,,'. rpinpti-i--

Professor Lanùi-- is survivod bv
a wife and four sons, ali of whom
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Underwear
that Spells
Real Comfort
Styles, Sizes and Weights
to Suit Every Man's Needs

$1.50 to $5.50

FOR ' personal comfort
these wintry days, you've
got to have warm perfect-fìttin- g

Underwear and
every kind you could pos-sibl- y

wrant is here for you

Big varied assortments of
fìnely-mad- e Union Suits,
in Cotton, Vvool Mixtures
and AU-Wo- ol yarns sizes
to fìt men of every build

Good, Well-Mad- e Union
Suits Are Featured
clt

ami
Price is Quick
to Wear Out of
One's Mind, but
Quality is Slow
to Wear Out of
One's Clothe.s
and So, We
Kjnphasize
Fine Quality. .

of little Angie Harris of Walden,
Jessie Ames of Derby and Stella
Coe of Burke. These were sup-
plicai by the Sunday school class
of the South chureh taught by
Mrs. Herbert W. Blodgett. There
were gifts for every one and ev-er- y

one was royslly happy. Three-yea- r
old Angie Hanis who has

spent many months of her life at
the hospital was showered with
gifts from doctors, nurses and
friends. Christmas festivitics at
Brightlook wound up Monday
night with a tree and ciance at the
Nurses Home.
Raymond has returned from

Fast Grange, N. .1., where he spent
hristmas with his sister, Mrs.

Earnest L. Clark.
Leslie Morrill left Friday night

for St. Pctersburg, Fla., where he
expeets to spend the. winter. He
is to visit friends in New York and
Washington on the way.

Clam Chowder supper at the
Urn'versalist chureh Thuryday ev- -

lening, Hecember 28. Advertise-jnìrn- t.

J Miss Angelina Stenson of n

was a Christmas visitor at
homo of her parents, Mr. and,

Use Puretest Zìnc Sterate
IT MEANS COMFORT FOR BABY

Soothes, heals and relieves ali smarting
irritation

Price JEWETT

Snowshoes for Women and Men
Prices run from $5.50 to $7.00. Can you

beat thera anywhere? Though our stock has
leen greatly depleted by the Christmas rush we
stili have some good values in Skis, Snowshoes
and Sleds also Skates.

DOX'T FORGET
That we sharpen skates, knives, scissors and
tools of ali kinds.

Our Radio Department
Is interesting to young and old; cali in and get
acquainted with one of the greatest maivels of
modem science.

THE RADIO STORE
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ìèave the team, his loss would be
almfìst irreparable. '

Lucky Fisk is another reason.
He is ever cocd and collectcd and
when everything is breaking- badly
he iti in there adding his steadying
influence to the team. His shots at
times border on the phenomenal.
Fisk will go down in history as one
of the best forwards that ever
wore locai eolors.

Without the bulwark-lik- e defenso
given by Albert Goslant and Whit-e- y

Dumas in the backfiehl, Com-
pany D's flashes at forward would
be useless. There are no better
guards in Vermont or New Hamp-
shire than this pair. In faet it
would be dilficult to find two backs
of e(i:al and diversified ability
anywhere in New England. Dumas'
specialty is his cleverness in hand-lin- g

the ball while Goslant can .step
irto the role of a fast running
guard at any time. Jim Foye stands
ready at a moment's notice to fili in
anywhere as utility man. With the
comparatively few opportunities
he has had to play this year, Foye
had displayed marked improvcinent
oer his work last year.

Outlook Club
Annual Deeember 27

The Outlook club met Deeember
l'i with Mrs. Ida Gray with a good
attendance. It was reported that
the sale held Dee. 1 was a success
nctting the club a good su ni of
money.

The next meeting will be heid
Dee. 27 with Mrs. Cari .Woeks,
Caledonia Street. As this is the an-
nual meeting a large attendance is
desired.
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Iiurs. i;cmert Menson.
Another of the UniversityA ... ."i. m i. ,M . ... ...... va

25 Cents
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; ermont ooys nome lor tne able to be present at the fu
jiCiays is Kooert cox wno is witn
jlliis parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

1 Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Olliver rnd
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W. H. TILT
91 Railroad Street

Time to Take Stock
THE ld year is dying. The new year is waiting
to Le boi n. And because of this, it is a time
when business men begin to think about "taking
stock." For, in turning a new page and starting
another year's work, they want to know where
they stand.

Why isn't this a good time to take stock of

mattimiI

k

i

ourselves ana ot our nomes:
Where do we stand? What is the condition

of our conveniences and our comforts? They
play a big part in our health, energy and effi-cienc- y,

so why shouldn't we take stock and know
if our houses are in order? ,

Are we as healthy and happy as we ought to
be? If we aren't, why aren't we?

Unless a house is heated just right, and un-le- ss

the heat is rightly regulàted, a family can't
be comfortable. And without the right degree of
comfort there is low vitality and mudi
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neral; Arthur 01 iew i ori; C .tv,
Eddie of Chicago Harry of A!-ot- a

bert Lee, Minne ami John
J. of Minneapolis

He will be pleasantly rtmom-bere- d

by some of the oider )ieo)le
in St. Johnsbury. Seveial of his rei
atives stili reside here.

Recital by Pupils i

Miss Marjorie French
The violiti puiiD of Miss M:ir-jeri- e

French gave a ver'- - irleasir.g
recital at her home on Saturday at
.'! p. m. On account of Ch-itm- as

several pupils were obliged to be
absent.

The following program was giv-
en :

Duet "Pastorale N'cvin
William Chalmei-s- Mis: Fench

Solo Minuet I.ange
Solo I'etrosjieit Telhurst,T '.fi ,Mnarrici l'un et- I
I.ullahy Dix

Pernice Wr
Gavotte Abrosio

Virginia Aldrich
Caprice Lc--toi- -

Marjorie Powers
Duet "An old Sonsr" Kevin

Harric-- t Pu'er Jli s I- reiich
Marionette Dm : S.irtoiK-tria'-

Vuriation?) on Au Folk Sonic
William Chalniers

Bcethoven's "Fareweil"'
Marjorie Powcms

This was the tirsi of a scrii
reoitals

of
by the pupils of ih.--

and Lola French.

Avlìiifftcn
Mr. and Mrs. Hoel Hillman had

is guests Christmas Day her hro-her- 's

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wallace, Gordon and Bessie Wal-
lace, from St. Johnsbury Center.

Quitc a large family gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mk,-'- . Har-ve- y

Morrison's includod his moth-
er, Mrs. Catherine Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. Sani Morrison, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Geo. Balleau, Mrs. Joanni
Morrison, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mon-iso- from Barre.

Ilalph S. Dodge, who has been
traveling in the interest of the Bur-
lington News has accepted a posi
tion with the C. IL Goss Co. J

Marguerite Creighton has thejl
chicken pox.

Josephine Lougee is home from
Clevtdand, Ohio. Also Frey and
Raymond from Boston, to spend
the Christmas holiday with their
parents. The boys vili return to
Boston Monday nicvht, while Jose-
phine remains for the week.

Omar Duval was calice! to Necol-le- t,

P. Q., Saturday by the illness
of his mother.

Agnes Lachance of Newark, N.
.1., is visiting her parents, Mr. ani!
Mrs. Charles Lachance.

Mrs. Thomas Williams enter-taine- d

a party of relatives ar.d
friends Christmas night at her

chihlren have been with relatives
ie past tew clays.

ya'01' "V1 ?vs- - V
L- - Breitling

lanci son wno nave oeen stationed
in Manilla, Philippine Islancìs are
to bc transi'erred to China for a
short period. They expec-- t to make
the change about the first of Feb-ruar- y.

Major Breitling was for-merl- y

a physician in Lunenbiug
and Mrs. Breitling before her niar-riag-e

was a profespional nurse in
St. Johnsbury.
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Troubles

"DistinctiveJv
diirerent"

in
Teas and Coffee
cannot be exceled in
quality a trial is con-

vincine.
Packed by

Cross Abbott Co.
White River Junction,

Vermont

Without good plumbing, and the conveniencM

ir

es that go with it, there are bound to be sickness
and misery even death.

It's time to take stock of homes as well as of
business.

H. J. GOODRICH
H !1

We'Il Find the
Trouble !

IS your Automobile behaving perfectly?
No matter how slight or great the trouble
may be we'll repair it satisfactorily at the
lowTest possible cost and in the least time.

We've a staff of skilled mechanics ahvays
ready to give your Car the attention it re-quir- es.

Bring in your car now for spring
overhauling.

Buick Service Station
LIVEVGSTON & HOWE

FREE to one DeLaval Separator owrner in
ni i tt i t i r. riine òtaie oì v emione....rt .aIree without any stnngs

ine jeL,avai separator company proposes io give io ine
owner of the oldest DeLaval in each state $25.00 in cash. Each
owner simply enters the contest by giving his complete address
and the size or style and seiial number of the machine.

Therefore, it bchooves every owner to register his machine

because the oldest one registered gets the prize money. It mat-ter- s:

not when or from whom the machine was purchased.
You can register with us or direct with the DeLaval Com-

pany, but do it now fo that your machine will be entered.

"The World's Greatest Flour"

FRENCH & BEAN CO., Wholesale Distributors
A. E. Counsell & Son

St. JohnsburyT, VermontOUR WANT ADS PAY OUR WANT ADS. PAY
home on Orient Street.
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